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All Borta of Persons in

Him from Ilia Money.

"ORGE GOULD STOPS THE

a Policy That Brings

Forth Much Protest.

MANY OF THE BILLS WILL NOT BE PAID

and I'nlsc (Tnlms AkhIiiM
, the Count Will lie liy

Ills Wife's llrolher Without

1M9, by Pros Publishing Co,)
PAMS, Nov.H. (Nuw York World Cable-

gram Special Asldo from tho
harpers, malo and femnlo. who huvo been

profitably occupied during tho last five

ysars In plucking Count Ilonl do Cnstellann
of the million whlrh cumo to him through
lila wife, Anna (lould. tho duughter of thu

ureal American llnancler, Paris Is enjoying
vlth tho kooncst zest tho dlHcloHiiro of

tho methods by which "the fantastic little
count," ns Sarah Ilcrnharrtt styled hltn,

victimized, Paris talks of nothing
nn.t li,ctia Ini til rilnrn I pi V. Count Holll

has never been popular his own I

and anything in tho uiiapo
of ridicule associated with him Is consid-

ered a raro morHcl for gossip, scandal and
Blander. In the clubs, at the hotels, on
tho boulevards and even In tho tramways

ml the streets tho profligate and silly
of the husband of Anna Oould

S form tho ono subject of universal discus-- i
rlon. Society leaders and street sweepers
nlll:o enjoy tho reports that reach them
throiiRh tho newspapers and other chan-

nels of gossip "f the ease with which tho
count was "buncoed" out of his wlfe'd
money. Some of tho stories circulated aro
wildly or embellished to meet
tho desires of tho, persons who exploit
them. Many are scandalous, Involving the
count In decidedly romantic and ridiculous
Situations Some arc also slanderous and
Will probably novcr be published.

pj,' Cnuc the Vampires Crlef.
About the only persons who do not

tho humor of Count Honl's
In being deprived of I ho futuro use

of his American wife's money aro the per-

sons who havo been swind-
ling him for tho past tlvo years. Those
peoplo, who embrace unions their numbers
men and women of all gradou of social

nnd obscurity In l'arls, aro
over tho uiado by tho

legul of Ocorgo Oould,
who has been appointed guardian of his
fathor's estate, that their extravagant
claims agalust Count Ilonl will not be paid.

Hcury Cachard, of tho llrm of Coudert
Hroa., who aro looking after the affairs of
the Countess Castellane, told me tonight,
with convincing emphasis that neither
(leorge nor any other member of the Could
family Intended to pay all the count's debts.
"On tho contrary," said Mr. Cachard, "my
Arm will light stubbornly alt falso or ex-

orbitant claims which may be presented to
us for payment."

This which Is made by ex-

plicit direction of George Gould, has
thrown tho class of dishonorable creditors
who aro swarming about the count Into n
panic of rngo. It la not that
tiomo of them will tako their claims Into
court and demand a settlement. Although
most of the swindlers will hesitate o
havo 'tho exact nature of some of their

with tho count unveiled to the
public gazo, somo of the stories told of
plans adopted by thu swindlers who have
been preying upon tho llttlo count are
nlmost Incredible The crod- -

'fcj' Itors who are now clamoring for their
money seem to havo been burrowing Into
tho Castollnnu fortune as It It were u

gold mine.
Ill Pleasure Cunt Much.

Not the least disclosures of
the manner In which the count was plucked
of $4,700,000 of his wife's money, which ho
has since 1605, relato to his
own personal pleasures. MBtiy of tho
claims against hlra are presented by
sons of both sexes who mcdo It their prni- -

J. tlco to cater to his in
spired by his personal vanity. It Is
related, for Instance, that certain yachting
and hunting parties were organized by
somo of his creditors to gratify his desire
to Bhiuo as a man of the world who could
affard to pay for being entertained under
tho most exclusive and high-price- d con-

ditions. Only the fnlutcst echoes of some
of theso adventures bavo been permitted
to leak out, but they have bulllced to shock

ve'n giddy l'arls, which has llttlo regard
for tho When tho llttlo
ount found himself in want of roady cash

to pay for these pleasures It Is said to
bavo been his custom to give
largo notes to tho promoters of
the Many of these notes havo
fcocn discounted by money lenders In l'arls
and form u part of the enormous number
of claims which have been or will be pre-
sented to tho Could family for payment.
This class of debts will bo disavowed by
tho legal of the Could es-

tate, as will also the claims of several no-

torious usurers who preyed upon the little
uouut in tho most brazen way. but who
cleverly cloaked their transactions with
the air of legitimacy that will save them
from for outright
Tho lawyers of the Oould family believe
that they can uuravel mauy of these trans-
actions and show that they were consum-
mated lu direct to tho law. it
Is their purposo to do so if possible and
punish the Bwindlcrs.

I.nok on Itout ii n I'ool.
The made upon Parisians of

a worldly bent, who regularly associated
with Count Ilonl, Is that he Is a man of de- -

cldedly limited usually
ccsstblo to flattery, vain and
always anxious to astonish and outdo the
wealthiest peoplo of Kurope. He courted
the attention of wealthy aristocrats and
vied with them In silly

ho was an easy victim of
three or four separato gangs of swindlers,
moving In enttrel) dlfforcnt spheres, but
whose one common endeavor was a steady
ami remorseless of tho Gould
millions over which tho little count exer-
cised control. Tho first and most audacious
of theso gaugs of social pirates was
poBed of men and women of his own circle.

' Dujlng the last live years these persons
havo carried on u systematic swindling
name, bon owing money from him without
giving security of any character and get- -
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HE SNUBS QUEEN OF BEAUTY

llukr of Ittchnioml Decline to Ailil
the .Xiinie of Sirs. Keppel to

Ills Curst 1,11.

(Copyright, l!:n, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Nov. 3. (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) Mrs.
George. Koppel, admired by tho prince of
Wales, Is going to America with her hus
band to spend two months. Sho Is re
garded as one of tho most clever nnd
smartest women In Kngllsh society, Tho
prince of Wales is so enamored of her
beauty and wit that ho considers no party
complete unless sho Is ono of the guests.
This Infatuation of the prlnco has led to
tho usual upheavals In Kngllsh upper life.
Tho duke of lllchmond refused to have
Mrs. Koppel at his house, nnd In return
tho prlnco declined to go thero himself.
Hlnco tho memorable refusal of tho duka
nnd duchess of Portland to recelvn Lady
Ilrooks In compllanco with tho prince's
request, there has been no such sensation
In sorlety.

Mrs, George Keppel, whom the duke of
Richmond refused to countenance it Good-
wood house, Is the daughter of Sir William
IMmon Stone. Her husband Is a younger
brother of tho earl of Albemarle. Mrs.
Keppel Is the reigning beauty of Kcgland
und tho prince of Wales has Ming her
praises so that sho Is sure of her title.
In thn spring of ISS)9 Mrs. Keppel was on
the French Hlvlcrn, and there tho prlnco
became her devoted admirer. Sho took
advautngo of the fact to make her American
friends, Mrs. Potter Palmer and Miss Julia
Grant, acquainted with his royal highness.
Mrs. keppel has so completely won the!
prlnco that the countess of Warwick has
Jollied the has-been- s.

George Keppel, tho husband who shines
In tho reflected light, Is tho Junior member
of u Pall Mall retail wine firm. It Is said
tho Keppel annual Incomo Is less than
J3.000, but the friendship of tho prlnco may
ho counted upon to boom tho particular
wine dealt In by Keppel's llrm. In splto of
this limited Income, the Keppels are very
smart and very extravagant. The prlnco
nover falls to add their names to tho lists
of guests which aro handed to him for np- -

proval, according to custom. They spent
sovernl weeks at Marlenbad at tho same
hotel In which tho prlnco was a guest.

After tho duke of lllchmond refused to
add tho name of Mrs. Oeorgo Keppel to
ins distinguished guest list tho prlnco's
equerry wrote that Mrs. Keppel had been
received by tho queen and that, there-
fore, thero was no reason why the plain.
bluff duke of lllchmond slimtid refuse to
bow to the reigning queen of beauty. IJtit
It Is pointed out that tho queen also re-
ceived Lady Warwick, Mrs. Cornwallls
West, Mrs. Arthur Paget and many other
beauties admired by tho prlnco of Wales
and whose names were coupled with his
by gossip not always kind.

As Queen Victoria has a way of finding
out If thero Is real reason for scandalous
talk, nnd In such an event closing her doors
to the offenders. It Is said that tho atten-
tion paid Mrs. Keppel by tho heir Is sim-
ply of Innocent admiration. Those who
aro close to the prlnco say that this is
tho only reason for tho talk which has been
afloat for the past year, and as the prince
lives In a great white light, his every
movement Is commented upon to a degree
to which any other man In Kngland would
not bo subjected. The prince Is obliged
by tho vory nature of things to stand a
great deal of social boredom, and when he
discovers n woman who Is pretty nnd
bright at tho same time, ho Is foml of
spending as much time as possible In her
society. It Is his social and mental re-
laxation from tho affairs of
his position as next to tho throne. The
fact remains that ho Is very popular with
all Englishmen, and while opinions differ
as to his gallantry, It Is believed that his
open admiration for a beautiful woman
whom be himself crowns as queen of the
hour is nn earnest plantonlc friendship.

TWO OF LONDON'S NEW PLAYS

Herod" la Ted loin ami "The Wisdom
of the Wise" Is I.IKht and

Innocent.

(Copyright, 1900, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Nov. 3. (New York World Ca-

blegram Special Telegram.) Stephen
Phtllpp's blank verso tragedy, "Herod,"
thcugh of fine literary effort and excel-
lently produced by Deerbohtu Tree at Her
Majesty's theater, Is not llkoly to provo a
theatrical success. The dominance of
Herod himself, with his monomanlacal pas-
sion for Marianne, combined with tho slow-
ness of action and the unrelieved somber-nes- s

of the story, render tho play tedious.
Tree undergoes a terrific physical strain,
starting at the boiling point and endeavor-
ing to keep on raising the temperature.
Maud Jefferlea, while realizing all the
beauty of Marianne, Is not sufllclently ro
bust for the part. The one scene In which
the thrco nets transpire presented a won
dcrfully idealized plcturo of Oriental splen
dor and color, whllo the costumes were
gorgeous In the extreme.

Mrs. Pearl Cralgic's new society comedy,
"Tho Wisdom of the Wise," Is In re-
hearsal for production by George Alex-
ander. It Is pure comedy, entirely In-

nocent a diagram of a family quarrel. I-
llustrating Its cause, methods of warfare,
effects and the eventual peace. Her Idea
Is expressed In Shelley's llneB: "The wise
want love, and those who lova want wis-
dom." The period Is the present day and
the events are supposod to take placo In
a single evening.

D0WIE IS WORKING IN DARK

Gives Up Public .Meetings, but Holds
I'rlvnte Nennces, Seeurlna

.Mun Ciuerts,
(Copyright, l'., by Press Publishing Co.)

LONDON, Nov, 3. (New York World
Cablegram Special Telegram.) Faith
Healer Dowle has abandoned hli public
lectures In London. Ho also failed to ap-
pear at St. James hall to try his skill in
competing with Prof. Atkinson, the famous
bone-sette- r. Still despite a thorough ex-

posure, Dowie is holding private meetings,
where he secures many followers, though
not of the wealthy class he had hoped
to appeal to He had an Immersion service
at Islington yesterday, where he enrolled
fifty followers. Ho left last night for

where the medical students promise
hlra another warm reception,

JEERS AT AMERICAN COAL

lluKlish Paper Says the Proilnct Is
of ,o Vnlne for Stemu

Purposes,

(Copj right, 1J00, by Tress Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Nov. 3. (New York World

Cablegram Special Tolegrara.) "Three
cargoes of Pocahontas coal," according to
the Liverpool Journal of Commerce, "are
going derelict to Mediterranean ports, no
offer being obtained here. Tho coal Is
practically worthless for steam purposes
owing to Its brlttleness, which causes a
wsstage of 25 per rent In handling. Eng-
lish coal owners are advised, therefore, not
to worry stout American coal competition."

LOOKS FOR TROUBLE

Germany Pessimistic as to Peace Conditions

in China, fkVt

FEELING IN WURTEf

if
Count Von Buelow, Like Prince Hohe

Opposes Return of Jesuits,

INCAPACITY OF BERLIN POLICE IN EVID.- t-.

Trial of Banker Steinberg for Crime AgiTfrst

Morality Develops Corruption.

CONSUL MASON NOT TO BE BLUFFED

Authorities nt Chnrloltenliur Place
Lnreimnnnlile Obstacle In the Way

of the IJrertlon of New Ainer-leu- n

Church.

riKULIN Nov. 3. Tho Chinese question
continues to overshadow everything else
here, tnt Tageblatt today printing a special
from Pelilii, dated October 29, saying:

A detachment of the Second German
Infantry, under Major von Forstcr, has
fought a victorious engagement against a
vastly superior Chinese forco of regulars
In a mountain pass near the Chinese wall
not far from Tsl Ting Kuan, l'lvo guns
wcro taken by assault nnd thn German
flag was hoisted. Major von Forster was
wounded, Boven other Germans were
wounded or killed and tho Chinese lost
fifty dead."

Confidence Is expressed in the press, now
that regular telegraph connection has been
established with Pekln, that news from tho
Chinese seat of action, especially the news
of tho Ocrman achievements, will como
plentifully. The opinion Is generally held
that the military operations aro by no
means over, but that the Chinese troops
have, thus far, lacked organization nnd a
plan of campnlgn, and It is surmised that
Prlnco Tuan, whom tho Chinese report as
having fled, Is really quietly reorganizing
the Chinese forces for a winter's campaign.
This opinion Is held here, even In high
military circles.

The statements In the Hrltlsh press that
the Russians do not show Field Marshal
Count von Waldersee proper attention and
obedience aro not credited here. In fact,
Von Waldcrseo's own official reports con-

tradict these statements. He cables that
the reception which the Russians accorded
hlra overywhero was highly satisfactory
nnd enthusiastic, and he has expressed In
a cablegram to tho czar tho highest appre-
ciation of tho Russian troops. Von Wal-ders-

has also expressed formally his
thanks therefor to tho Russian commander.
General Llnevltch. Authoritatively, the
correspondent of the Associated Press
learns that Germany does not Intend to
send any moro troops to China unless

circumstances arise.
Autl-rrnl- nn Feeling In "WnrtemlMirc

A sensation was created throughout Ger-
many by this week's debates and action
in the Wurtemburg legislature anent tho
measure of Independence to bo accorded
to the Wurtemburg army. Tho chamber
of deputies, by an almost unanimous vote,
declared It was the deslro of the Wur-
temburg people that the Wurtemburg army
corps be comandcr, high nnd low by

and not by Prussians and that
the moneys saved In maintaining tho army
corps flow Into tho Wurtemburg treasury
exclusively.

Tho Wurtemburg premier, Daron von
Mtttnacht, and other members of Wurtom-burg'- s

cabinet In the main were not op-

posed to this attitude of the legislature,
which the Berlin press Interprets as sadly

and as showing a stroug
antl-Prussl- sentiment.

Kulser Opposes Iteturn of Jesuits.
Regarding the statements made that

Count von Buelow, the Imperial chancellor,
does not oppose the recall of the Jesuits
to Germany, the Associated Press cor-
respondent learns reliably that this Is un-

true and that Count von Buelow, no more
than Prlnco Hobenlohe, would go counter
to the emperor's firm will In this matter,
his malcsty opposing the recall.

Tho emperor during the coming week will
again appear in Berlin for the swearing in
of the recruits of the guard corps.

The work of systematically beautifying
tho surroundings of Berlin castle has now
besun.

Tho second trial of the rich banker,
Sternberg (sentenced last April to two
years' Imprisonment for a crime against
morality), this week agnln showed inca-
pacity, Illegal methods Rnd traces of cor
ruption In tho Berlin criminal police court,
and tho press Is vigorously demanding the
thorough reform of that body.

The handling of the mysterious Konltz

(Continued on Fifth Page.)

ivivli a CTinill'V a it,u,A.ij. n. ilia n ,1, J, ?lll tuna.
i J. Co. I. 16th Wis. Infantry.

C. L. IIAltltlS, Uth Wis, an!
General.

FHANIC E, .MOOHES, Co. D, 8th Ohio Cal,
T 11 slillflRVr S k'ni't'
J. B, M. ., Co. C, 8. Vo-

lunteer Infantry.
J. Ii. WKST. Co, K. Ilth Pennsylvania Cav.
It. FOItHCS. Co. Uth
A. J. Co. -- , 3d Maryland.
DRXTKK L. THOMAS, Co. II, Mth Ind.
1IKNKY HAimiSON. Co. C, 2d Ind.
W.l IIAilN. 25th Missouri Volunteers.
DAVIU .MILLEIl. Co, Md Illinois.

CONDON. l. S.
JOE EASTMAN. S20 Nortn 23d.
JOHN 29th und JSth Now Tork.
JOHN H. HOHAHT, Co. II. nth Iowa.

H. TATE. Co. 133d Ind. Vols.
E. tl. 100 p. V. V. I.
J. LOWHY, Co. 16th Ohio
W. II. (U'NN. Co. I, Uth Illinois Vols.
WIN6LOW L. Co. (2d O. V. I.
W. O M'LEA.N, 123i N Y. O.
JAItED HARHSLIOT. 2d Y.

li, M'rciN.NKi.u Hatiery u.
1.. Co. D. 104th
W, S. ASKWITII, Co. I), 11th Ph
W.M. COBCRN, Co. I, 3d L". S. Infantry.
Ai,t m-'utt- , co. u. tc.i unin,
OEOROH C. CORNWELD.
W. H. Dept.
HENRY 6ist
JAS. L. Co. M. 4th Car.

Beware

of

Fake Sample

Ballots

Kenepules nHslstlng tho fusion
manugcrs aro printing for distribu-
tion fake sniuple bullots labeled
republican, but containing cross-mark- s

for the fusion legislative
candidates. are also circulat-
ing nnollier batch of scurrilous

Mr. Itoscwoter.
Heware of all theso fakes.

KEEPS IT WITHIN THE FAMILY

Salisbury's Cabinet llullillnu Not at
All Miitlsfiietorr to (lie t'linm-berla- ln

I'nctlon,
(Copyright, 1900. by Press Publishing Co.)

LONDON, Nov. 3. (New York
Cablegram Special Telegram.) Thn cabi-
net reconstruction uffords a splendid Illus-
tration of Lord Salisbury's contempt, alike
for public opinion nnd tho feeling of his
own supporters. Tho latter aro completely
dumbfounded by his calmly Ignoring nil
his ante-electl- pledges, that tho ministry
should be reconstructed on thu strongest
possible Hues. Salisbury has merely
shifted two quite undistinguished nnd un-
promising under secretaries, tho earls of
Melbourne, and Brodcrlck, to havo chargo
of the War department and tho Admiralty,
hnvtng flrst promoted Lansdownc, tho
couutry's Intended scapegoat, to tho most

olhce in the state. Tho extent
to which Salisbury confines his chotco of
ministers within tho family clrclo or tho
rndtuB of the small nnd exclusive Cecil
Balfour coterie, Is most Interesting, lxird
Sclborune Is Salisbury's only son-in-la-

Btoderlck's wlfo Is a sister of Lord
whose wlfo Ib a sister of Georgo Wyndham,
Both women possess exceptional talent and
beauty, and have exercised a paramount
Influence for years on Balfour's
politics. Tho two Balfours aro, of course,
Salisbury's nephews. Lord Balfour of Bur-
leigh, secretary for Scotland, Is their
cousin. If the duke of Devonshire and
Joseph Chamberlain are Included, the rela-
tives and connections of tho prime min-
ister which constitute this group would be
the. really ruling body of the government,
tho being more ciphers. By
taking Brodcrlck and Selbourne Into the
cabinet, for which promotion Balfour of
Burleigh Is also named, the Cecll-Dalfo-

ring Is made numerically moro powerful,
gteatly to Chamberlain's chagrin and dis-
appointment, as It Is antagonistic to the
fulfillment of tils supremo ambition. To
bar Chamberlain's path to the premiership
is Salisbury's main object, In which Is
acting In concert with the queen, who re-
gards the growth of Cbamucrlain's Influ-
ence with positive terror- -

DUKES IN DEMAND AS MAYORS

liondnn Ilnrona-- h Electors Itnn to
Oronud-t.aiullor- ds In Choos-tn- ir

FlHurehenils.

(Copyright. 1900, by Prefs Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Nov. 3. (New York

Special Telegram.) The gen-or- al

result of the new London borough
elections Is to place the deciding volco in
a majority of the twenty-eig- ht new corpora-
tions In the hands of the In-

dependent or members. Tho
first ambition of the new municipalities
seems to bo to get great ground-landlor-

as mayors. The duke of --Norfolk Is
tho first mayor of Westminster, the duke of
Bedford of Bloomsbury. Viceroy Cndogan of
Chelsea, tho marquis of Northampton of

Lord Portman of Pnddlngton and
the duke of Portland of Marylebone. The
mayor Is a mere figurehead, but It Is
symptomatic of the aristocratic reaction that
has been so marked a feature of English
politics latterly that peers should got the
first refusal In nearly every case.

ARGYLL FAMILY IS SHOCKED

Slember of the Presbyterian
Takes the Veil aa a

Xnn,

I (Copyright. 1900, by Press Publishing Co.)
f LONDON, Nov. 3. (New York World
Cablegram Spoclal Telegram.) The Argyll
family, which Is the stralghtest kind of
Presbyterian, is greatly scandalized by
the conversion to Catholicism of Miss Leila
Campbell, nleco of the present who
has entered the Cnrmollte convent. Miss
Campbell, whoso Is dead, Is a very
beautiful blonde. Sho was
adopted by the duke of Argyll and Princess
Lculse, wlfh whom she lived nnd who

I hoped to a grand marriage for her.

PETER METTESON 59th Illinois Infantry.
JOHN niLMXOB, Co. C. 1st Wisconsin.
DAVID OILIiER. V. S. Nnvy.

T . nui'n t fini If wm rM.ln'. W UIVU iVUlltij V. 4 1, asU W IIIK.
W. O. TEMI'LETON, Co. R. bth Iowa Cav.

us. is, jump. U'o. I'. Wisconsin inrantry
W. H, STRAIGHT. Co. A. 5th O. V. C.
E. W. WILLIAMS, Co. F, :2d Wisconsin
N. K. ADAMS. Co. I. 4th New York.
JOHN DI'N'X. Co. H. Is5th Illlnnla.
WM. W. Co. F, 6th Illinois Cav.
HERMAN VANDER OOF. Co I, 7th Mich,
T. II DOYLE, 1st Mo. Artillery.
J. L. HOLDING, Co. F. lot Iowa.
R. LOWES. O, 7th Onto,
H. O. Yl'LE, Co. 16th Car.
F. W. Co. K, Mo. Cav.
JOS. L. 11EATTY. Co. A. feth Iowa.
T Iv. Sl'DROROUGH, Co. M, 9th Mich-

igan Cavalry
L. P. FARRAR. II, 5th Iowa.
A. W. ALI.OWAY, B. 524 Ohio,
D. R, WAT30N, Co. H. 116th Ohio.
R. T. HALES. Co. 13. 13th Iowa.
J. 8. DENNETT. Co. II. 11th N. Y. Car.
L. D. HARRIS. Co, K 10th N. J. V.
JAMES HANKS, Co. . 4tth Iowa.
W. II, VICKERS. Co. H. 3oth O, V. Inft.
D. J. SMITH. 6th Maryland Infantry.
JOHN T. LUCAS. Co. Il, 13th Iowa l.--

LION WILLS, Co. I. 77th Illinois.
S. U. WIALL, Co. C. 3d Pa. Artillery.
J. 11. DRIESRACH. Co. F 132d Pa, Vol.
D. II, HAVERLY. Co. G, Mh Iowa Inft.
IX. J. CROTHEHH, Co. C, ftb Mich. Cav

BIG LEAD OVER ALL

Republican Party Has a Strong Majority in

Eight in Douglas.

OMAHA'S REGISTRATION UNUSUALLY LARGE

Twenty-Tw- o Thousand Voters Have

Gone on the Lista,

SOUTH OMAHA ALSO HAS A BIG SHOWING

Thousand Names Put on the Books at

Magio City.

FOURTEEN THOUSAND ARE REPUBLICANS

Klnht Tliiiusnml linn to llelna: llemo-crat- s

anil Tlilrt ) l'h e Hundred De-

cline to Give Tbelr I'nrty
Affiliations.

Grand Totnl IteRlstratlnn.
Onuiliii. P, O in nlm

Totnl 'Jl .Til t.ttTl'
Itepublleiins IU,;t.l I.'.lT

n.sis a. urn
Populism :ii- -
No .timnrr .'I.HII 417

Third Dnj's IteKlstrntlnn.
Omnlin. S. O in ah ii

Totnl I.UI7 l,i:i!
Keiiulillfitns 'AHTll I".".
llpiiiiii-riil- s ...1, r7r
Populist (It
.No Anmvr n.'l3 trM

Tho In Omaha nnd South
Omaha for Tuesday's election c)03cd last
night with a grand total for the two cities
of 26.C93, thu largest registration of
voters on record.

In Omaha tho totnl Is 21,741, while four
years ago, which was the high water mark,
showed up with 19,903, an Increase for this
year, comparing the two presidential elec-
tions, of 1,SH. South Omaha's reglstra-tlo- n

of 4,972 Is also unprecedented. On
tho thltd day nlone 4,657 voters were regis
tered In Omaha and 1,139 In South Omaha

(aggregating &,750, a remarkably heavy third
day's registration.

The most notable featuro disclosed by tho
registration lists Is tho pronounced drift
toward republicanism by the
answers given to the inquiry about party
aflllintlons. Out of tho 26,093 reg-
istered in the two cities 14,333 recorded
themselves publicly ns republicans, whllo
only 8,347 admitted being democrats and
3.SS1 declined to give an answer. Tho re-- ,
publlcnnB, therefore, show a clean ma
jority on thu registration lists of 1,933 over
all others, Including fuslonlsts and those
who gave no answers, assuming that all
the vote not recorded for any party Is to
be credited to tho opposition. It Is appar-
ent from the ward returns that these gains
have been ovenly distributed throughout
the city and aro not peculiar to any oue
.nard".- -

Rlsnppenrance of the Populists.
It Is worthy of mention In passing that

tho onco great populist party has been
rontracted Into 428 voters In tho two
cities still that creed and that
the sliver republicans havo been
reduced to such n mero handful that they
have been thrown Into tho "no answer"
column.

At the headquarters tho
returns wero brought in nnd tabulated, tho
managers the figures with the ut-
most satisfaction. All efforts of the com-
mittee hud been bent to get every repub-
lican voter properly registered ns tho first
prerequisite to polling tho full republican
strength. The registrations shows that tho
republicans aro In for tho final con-
test at the polls, which they will entor with
a confldcnco based upon n substantial fouml-datio- n.

The Incidents at the polling places during
the dny were much tho same as during the
previous registration days. Kvcrywhcro men
onca firmly outspoken as democrats came
out equally outspoken ns republicans, and
the number of now voters about to cast their
first presidential ballot expressing nn tnten-tlo- n

to ally themselves with tho republicans
was largo.

In tho Third preclnco of tho Seventh
ward, where Superintendent Olmsted, act-
ing under Instructions of County
Shields and tho fusion managers, had pre-
sented some twenty Inmates of tho county
poor farm for registration on tho second
day, an attempt was ninde to run In another
batch of paupers and Insnno people, but
the bonrd refused to recognize them.

Olmsted resorted to bulldozing tactics
nnd thratcned to procuro a writ of man-
damus to compel tho registrars to act ns
he wanted them to. but evidently recon-
sidered, as no mandamus was Issued. To
names of the paupers and insano wards
registered by the fuslonlsts on tho second

(Continued on Second Page.)

J. D. DALEY. Co. 1st Neb Vet. Cav.
OLO. W. M'COY, Co. F, zlth Iowa.J. R. STAFFORD, 16th Ind. Light artillery.T J ALEXANDER. 16th Pa. Cav.

5KiVAs.'.Ag8tA8urS!on 6th Iowa Cnv.WM. n. BIDNER. Co. ,0th Illinois Vol.
STEPHEN ROBERTS.
IIOBERT 8CHROEDER, Co. II. 151st Till.

IHJIJ1 IMIUIIU )"
HENRY A. S11ATJ5ELL. Co. A, 1st Vt. CavALFRED THOMAS. 163d New York.It. T. BALES. Co. E, 13th lown.

K.V.J1 JX,'J "-i- " H no s.
E. JONES. Co. I, 13th Light Ky
WM. S. ANDERSON, Co. K. 13th Michigan
AMOS Tijujy 0V Co. 92d 111 no s.
FRED Co A h',i v., vmi,
J. T. ROBERTSON. Co. E. 19th Iowa.
J.,.wW,,JJ.I.C.IV..9i- - K.. W--1 Ohio Volunti
v .u. jviii.i.rj, i:o. m, sit i Iowa.A. M. PERRY. Co. li, 8th Iowa.

T. BLAIR. Co. D. 13th Iowa Inft.L. p. "ULTON, 1418 N. ilth. son of u Vet.J. ALVISON. Co. I, Int WIsconHln Inft,
THOMAS H. LESTER, Co. I. Kth WisIt. P. DOLMAN Son of Wtoran.
THOMAS JEFFERSON. Co C. 123d Ky.
HAM Co. I. 3ci I. R. V. C.
E. L BCRRIS. 1204 N. 24th. Son of E II.

lU'RKIS. Co. K. 4th Iowa Cavalry.
MAYNARD MAYBERY. Co. D. 52d Ohio.
O MARTEY, Co. K, PSth Ohio V. C

HASTINGS, Co, li, Pennsylvania.

Old Soldiers Repudiate the Hess Resolutions

To the TJulon Veteran Uepubllcan Club of Douglas County:
We, the undersigned, members of the Union Veteran Republican club of Douglns county, herewith most

emphatically repudiate tho resolutions adopted In the name of our organization September B, 1000, at
a meeting held Washington hall, nt which only tlfteen members were present, and only ten voted for snlil res-
olutions.

Wo denounce ns contrary to the objects of our organization, and In conflict with the sentiment of the great
majority of Its members, the condemnation of any man who hns served In the union nrmy any capacity
without a full hearing. During the war no man who wore the blue was tried or condemned without having a
chance to make n defense.

Wo denounce as uncalled for and malicious the charges made against Edward Itosewater, who hns nn
honorable discharge as a member of the United States Military Telegraph corps. which ho served In the field
nnd In the War department In 1S02 and 180:!; nnd we believe that such proceedings are calculated to reflect
upon the liouor and Integrity of our organization.
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.1ieclnl I'orecnst for Tneilnjr.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 3- .- Special forecast

for Tuesday, November 6, 1!H)0: Present
conditious point to fair weather with mod-
erate tompcrnturo on Tuesday. November ti,
over all tho district cant of the Mississippi
river. From the Mississippi to the Pacific
coast present Indications are also favorable
for fair weather, except on tho middle nnd
north Pacific coast, whero thero mny he ralu.

WILLIS T. MOOItE,
Chief United Stutes Weather Bureau.

STRICT ON SIMLA SOCIETY

I.nrfy Cnrion Come Down Ilnrd on the
People of the Vleereisnl

four I of Imllii.

(Copyright, 1SK0, by Pre Publishing Co.)
SIMLA, India, Nov. 3. New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) Lady Cur-zo- n

(who was Mary Letter) recently caused
a convulsion among tho viceregal entourage
by directing that tho aides-de-cam- p who
accompanied her carriage when driving
without tho viceroy should wear their full
uniform. This distinction hitherto was
only claimed by tho viceroy. Tho aides-de-cam- p

threatened to strike and, despite
everything the viceroy could do. absolutely
refused to accede to tho vlcerelno's

Sho accordingly gracefully with-
drew It.

Simla society Is notoriously lax and tho
vlceernlno's Inflexible attitude In matters
of morals las raised considerable hootillly
ngainst hor lu tlu oniulal eut. On this
account every assertion of her dignity Is
made tho subjeot of scathing comment and
pretensions aro attributed to her which she
ncer tnttrtnlncd. She Insists on tho ob-
servance of viceregal etiquette down to tho
smallest particular, which the court circle
also tlnds Irksome.

STREET FUN IS DANGEROUS

Lull ill, it lli tilt of I'o li I nn Filthy Fentli-e- r
Into People' liycs Is
ChiisIuic Trouble.

(Copyright. I!), by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON. Nov. 3. (Now York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) The most
popular method of expressing patriotic re-
joicing In tho recent London street war
celebrations was for peoplo to ram peacock
feathers Into each other's faces. Until a
few years back similar seutlments found
vent In squirting water, usually dirty, from
leaden tubes. This practice was forbidden
by police regulations, so tho feather
"tiddlers" cre adopted Instead. Thso
feathers, Imported from China and Japan,
are now declnred, after scientific investiga-
tion, to be Indescribably filthy, and a fruit-
ful cause of eye diseases, which showed a
remarkable incrcaso after each Jingo parado.

KELLEY TAKES PEEL'S HOME

New York Mllllonnlre Lenses and 3lay
Purchase Ilruyton .Manor,

Warwickshire.

(Copyright, 1900. by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Nov. 3. (Now York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) Eugene
Kclley haB secured a seven years' lense,
with nn option of purchasing, of Drayton
manor. Sir Robert Peel's family mansion,
near Tamworth, Warwickshire. I hear that
if Kelloy purchases tho estate at tho figure
proposed by Peel's trustees, It would

the Income from the Peel property
b J60.000 per year. The splendid collec
tion of pictures has boon rearranged so that
tho heirlooms sold last year to meet Sir
Robert's pressing debts will scarcely be
missed.

SALISBURY'S LITTLE GAME

Credited with ArrniiKluir a Succession
to the Ktcluslon of .Mr.

Joseph Cliiimlierlfiln,

(Copyright, ISO, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON. Nov. S. (New York World

Cablegram Speclnl Telegram.) A story Ib

current In high ministerial circles that Lord
Salisbury has an arrnngemcnt with the
marquis of Lan'downe to make way for
Viceroy Curzon as foreign secretary when
the lattcr's Indian vico royalty terminates
threo years hence. It is said that Lord
Salisbury anticipates retiring from public
life at the same time, Balfour becoming
premier.

ROSEBERY'S BOOK A SUCCESS

".Napoleon at St, llelruu" Pronounced
a Most I'll ! nal I ii it His-

torical StiiU).

(Copyright, W'X by Press Publishing Co)
LONDON. Nov. 3. (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegrnrn.) Lord Hose-bery- 's

"Napoieon at St. Helena" Is con-

sidered one of the most fascinating historical
studies published In many years, but every-
one Is struck by tho exact similarity of the
spirit displayed today toward Kruger to
that Itosebery denounces so scathingly as
dishonoring England In relation to Napoleon.
Undoubtedly literature loses by Ird Itose-bery- 's

dllletantn dabbling lu politics,

Carllsts Are Unlet.
MADRID, Nov. 3. The situation Is calmer.

Muny Carllst notabilities havo been exiled,
including the curate of a parish In Madrid,
charged with the reception of Carllst fundB.
The closing of a Carllst club, the arrests of
Carllsts and the searching nt suspectod
quarter contlnu Ic the prevLnces,

CLOSE UP THE RANKS

Political Fatties Aligned for Voting to

Begin on TncKi&y.

FINAL SURVEY OF GENERAL SITUATION

Mo'Kinley's Election Seems aa Certain u
Anything Can Be,

REPUBLICANS ARE CONFIDENT OF SUCCESS

End of a Vigorous Campaign Presages a

Glorious. Victory.

BRVANITES CLAIM EVERYTHING IN SIGHT

I'ronuiicluinrntn .Sent Ont from Their
llriiilitunrters In ChlctiKn nnd Lin-

coln limine on (lie Triumph
of the Itrnc tloiiurlr,

Ijibt night practically snw the close of
tho presidential campaign In tho United
Stated Such rallies and demonstration
as will be held tomorrow nro merely to
closn up tho lilies for tho flnul charge.

All reports presago overwhelming victory
for tho republican national ticket. Noth-
ing hns been developed during tho closing
days of tho campaign to alter in tho least
degreo tho prospects that wero so favor-ahl- o

when Mr. McKlnlcy whb nomlnnlnd
nt Philadelphia Inst June. Thero has been
no relaxation In tho vigor with which the
campaign was prosecuted; business has

remarkably good during nil tho tlmo.
tho activity being unquestionably due to
the public confidence in the success of tho
republican national ticket and the continua-
tion of tho wlso policy that hns brought
about the era of unexampled prosperity In
which overy citizen of thlH great country has
a share.

In Nebraska tho outlook Is most en-
couraging for tho republicans, and ihey will
present closed llnca to thn opposition on
Tuesday.

Herowlth Tho Boo presents brief views
of the situation In tho several states, com-
piled by tbo Associated Press, which give,
conservative vlows of the situation. It will
bo noticed that, despite tho bombastic and
flamboyant clnlms of Chairman Jones of
the democratic committee and Vico Chnlr-ma- n

Edmlston of tho populist wing of the
fusion comblno, the claims made for thn
ropubllcan states they say they will carry
nre half-heart- and not put forth with
tho coutidenco born of conviction.

PAYNE SIZES UP SITUATION

CliHlrinaii of Itcpulillcnti Kirrntlrr
Committee Predict M-

cKlnlcy Lunilnllile.
CHICAGO, Noy. 3. Henry C. Payne,

cbt.lrruun. of .he cotuiiw oommiUnt of
tho republican eoramltloo, furnhihsd to thu
Associated Press tonight the following
Btntemcnt, giving tho outlook for Tuesday
from tho republican standpoint:

Our latest iidvlccs from New Tork nreconclusive that the Unto will give u largemajority for McKlnlnv. Local conditionsIn Creator No.w ork, well known to thocountry, will incrcaso Mr. Bryan's vote Inthat metropolis, but wo bellevo that a ma-jority for .McKluley In tho mate 1m n mutconservative, opinion. Eearly in the cum-piilg- n

there may havo been sonic iiues-tlo- n

ns to the lesult In Mnryland. but therenro signs which presago u majority forMcKlnlcy of COO).
Undoubtedly Indiana line been the srentbattleground In the states of the middlewest. Lvory vote has teen thoroughly

contested. The majority for the republicanticket will be (n excess of 20.0"Q.
It is ns certain as anything cun bo thatKansas. Wyoming. South Dakota nndVnhlngton will be cnrrled by theby decisive majorltley and the stntespf Nebraska. Ctnh and Nevada are morelikely to givo their votes to McKlnley thv.ito liryan.
The results of thn campaign Indlcntoclearly that tho ndmlnlstsntlnn of Pre.'l-de- nt

McKlnley will he sustained bv thepeoplo and Hint ho will nccurn n larger
vote than In 1W5. both of tho popular vote
and In tho electoral college.

JONES PUTS UPUSUAL BLUFF

Clinlrmnn of Ilemocrntlc 'ntloual
Committee TnlK to Keep Up

i III Couraite,

CHICAGO, Nov. 3. Chairman Jones of
tho democratic national committee fur-
nished the Associated Press tonight with
tho following statement, covering the out-
look from his standpoint:

The fight Is won. liryan and Stovcnsonwill bo elected. The denv crutl; majority
In tho electoral collego will be ample. Thn
democrats will hold all tho mutes thovcarried In ISM. with th possible nxoep-tlo- n

of Wyoming. We will also 'nrry New
Yurk. Now Jertey. Delawi.ro. Maryland.
West Virginia. Kentink. Indiana, Ohl"
nnd IlIlmilH The ih.iliii,.i n (Jf the state
committee of California wires mo th.itwe will carrv that stato by in.f majority

In n general vuy I should say that thero
will bo Homowhat of o falling off of Hryan's
Ktrungth compared with 1MK5 wrst of thMississippi and that cist of tho Mississippi
ho will make overwhelming gains. Thscampaign has been a spirited ono trom th.istnrt. The democrats wero somewhat
hnndlcnpped for want of funds, while thorepublican, us four years ngo. had moro
money than they could use. Tho repub-
licans havo endeavored to Intimidate labor-
ing men and alorm builnesR men, but not
with tho fierce oppression they brought to
bear In Ml It Is my opinion that Intim-
idation has been n failure this year and
that both worktngmen nnd business men
will vote according to the dictates of con-
science.

Of course tho trusts, tho creat nggrega-tlni-
of combined capital, the seekers fur

franchises In Porto ltlco und tho Philip-
pines, tho promoters and exploiters gener-
ally havo spared no effort, and will spars
no effort, to McKlnley. It Is mv
firm bollef. however, that the electorate
cannot bo debauched this year to a sum-de-

extent to throttle the public will. Thn
country Is nroui-o- u It line not been lno
th days preceding thn civil war. The :

Mencn of the form of government estab-
lished by the fathers Is nt stake. Whether
the trust shall govern tho country or thecountry reirulato tho trusts must be de- -

elded. It will bo found when tho votis
nro rounted that tho people have deter-
mined with emphasis that tho republic must
be preserved, thnt the power of tho trust.i
must bo curbed; that th) man is to bn
considered before tho dollar and that thn
volco of the people ennnot bo suppressed
by attempted Intimidation or corruption.

The states that will vote for Mr liryan
will show that the peonlo have confidence
In him from the Atlantic to the Pacini,
und from tho northernmost to the southern-
most boundaries of thn republic.

(Hlgned) JAMKH K. JONKH,
Chairman Democratic National Committee.
HHTII (,'OM"Ui:T is" COLORADO.

Hepubllciui Have .Mude Vtarorons
Cainpnluii anil I'spect In Win.

DKNVKH, Colo., Nov. 3. The campaign
closed In Colorado tonight with meetlngi
In neatly all the cities and towns of the
state, the most important of which wero
held In this city. The republican and fu-

sion tlckctd were both represented by
enormous mass meetings and rival torch-
light processions occupied tho streets dur-
ing the early Lours of tho evening. Iloth
candidates for governor and sevoral others
on tho state tickets were among the speak-
ers. Senator Woleott addressed two ro-

publlcan gatherings, one at Coliseum ball
and ths other la the oren air, The fiulos


